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THE PRICE OP DUTY.
In the list of casualties amomg the Cana

dian Y.M.C.A. personnel in 1918 appears the
naine of Corpoml Heaslip. If ever deathTHE RED TRIANGLE came from devotion ta duty Corporal Heaslip
paid that price.

It was not in any great battle that Heaslip
feil victim ta German arias; there was noneL of the glamor of big things in proces5, none of

M OTION TO A CAUM. intended for a rest-but men like Blank the thrill of telling successes. It just
By MAPLir LzAp. rest. He went on the streets ta work happened that the YM.C.A. tent where Heas-

among the Canadians on leave. He faced lip.»vas serving was sa far within the strafed
Sergt. Blank was too old for the Army. the women of the streets. He rescued sol- area that any shelling endangered it. It

He was net an old man as civilian utilitY diers by processes and methods all hie own. was partià1ly protected by a railway embank-goes--nor was he tala old for German shells. Hie success stimulated him--so that he scarce- ment-at leasf, from view. As usual the
He was net even too old te be permitted ta ly slept. Hie heart was too large, too, ta boys gathered about the tent for its comforts
join up back in Western Canada wheplmen enable him ta gave any of his payý Paris and luxuries.
were . too ' badly wanted ta detmuand,,.Pirth was ta him a sink-hole as well as an oppor- He began ta throw over "big stuff.
certificates. And thereby bangs a atory of tunity. Shrapnel burst tiinc and again somewhere
service. And the Y once more took him away ta pro- above the tent, and once bullets came

Blank was a Presbyterian missionary out tect him from hie sense of duty-and, a through the canvas. The Y officer saw Hea3-
on the CaAadiU pmiries back in the days of bit, ta satisfy hie ever-present memaries of lip drop, but it was only for safety. As ho
pea«. He bad misaionaried for fifteen or the service in the front lines. They replanted raised hiniself ta his feet lie remarked,
twenty years where the work was almost him up forward. But it was not forward " They'll get me yet?,
801elY eue 01 19vc-aud (ICPrivation. 1 enough for Blank. He pleaded ta be right Later the shelling became sa severe that the
who write this have scen saine of thellife, up with the boys in the Arnl'ens " show." Y officer ordered the staff ta the shelter of j
though 1 never lived it, thanks be 1 ýUiik's But that first dialf-day the Y thought better the, embankment. As they ran Heasli
little pittance furnished no scope for extras, if ta keep him back. Another Sergeant took tuxned at the burst of a shell and noticJ
it did permit bare existence ta one whOm bis place Blank had become a Sergeant- the tent, fiap open. Immediately he swung
fortitude and habit had accustomed.- ta and the 'Y clung ta the very froný of battle. about ;4nd started back. The efficer called
&traite no man shouJd be asked ta endure. Then Blank could etand it no longer. He ta him ta came, but the tent was full of Y

That was why, when bis chueck- was pushed ta the front. Ibo substitute had supplies and that open flap seemed ta speak of
metting down in Toronto, he had ta sell bis played qut. Blank arrived at the oppor- no protection.
horse to purchase the railway ticket'. tune momentýwhich was nothing new for He had just stooped ta loop the rope over

.1t was the saine determination ta reach the him' Me sirung into the attack with bis old the hook when a big'shell carne over. It
engin of opportunity that induced him. ta Brigade, bis eyes flashing the joy and spirit burst over bis head, and his helmet was no
enlist as a private when the war broke out. ai him1ý At the elbow of bis Y officer bc proteetion. Thus, in the very act of'pre-
M I have said, they weren't se squeamish ran about the field among the wounded with serving the stock upon which sa much of the
about age in those early days--though lie hie bag of comforts. A Geiman machine comfort of the Canadian soldier depended, he
yms only, in the forties. But after a year or gun swept across and Blank was in the way. died as truly in war service as the soldier in
se the handicape of age were brought home te A bullet caught him in the mouth. For a attack.
thé Army and Blank got hie chance. brief moment he sank beside those he had

It did net look like bis chance at the time ; been tending. Then he was up again about
rather it might appear te some.to be evading bis work, bis face spouting blood'. ][AJOR W. B. KIPPEN, D.O.O., ILC4hi' rýeal chance. But Blank 'was of the - The Y officer found him that way aiàd -sentative of the Depa;tmentnber to'whom any service is a z-eOJ'OPIW. -, ordered him back for treatment. Blank 0verseza Repre

joined the of Soldiers, Civil Re-Establishment, à at aittunity. On the Uns fro4t Ire His officer was inexorable: and times pleased. ta give ta ait members of theY.M.C.A. personnel-7right up at the front sed sadly te the rear. Canadian Expeditionary Force, orany persans,where trFLmps of ten ta fLfteerL miles a daY ËZL"k"ý.- year'a fighting progressed Blank
were part of thé routine. That in itzelf lay in hospital trying ta smooth out a interested in Canada, any information dealins
proved that Blank was no weakling, il lie marked face sa that he could once again with 1).rmobilisation, Re-Settlernent, and Re-
was in the forties. lace the machine guns that meant only Estabhsbment of soldiers in civil life, Éther

The Cauadjane moved up ta the Ypres 0 by lett« or by personal interview at bisservice ta him. From hie bed he wrote t Office, 6 Hanover Square, Londan, W.1.frýnt. The, heights At Pauchendaele had th, Y, and every letter told ci bis longing ta
to be taken and none couid do it more bebackwherethceyesof the wounded were
certainly than the men of the Maple Leaf. hie thanks and the sikhs of the suffering hie
4d"Bla»k and hisY officer went along, of joy. But armistice came before he was APRU LA GUER"course. There. too, Blank proved bis physi- fre--.and Blank will never again, it is how,
c&l qualifications. For three clays and nighta jeel the thrill of the man who braves the When but a few more weeks are pa8the7nevertlay down-never rested from.the 1jihrilling 

ohell and singing bullet ta put a cuP Then surely there's no doubting

preparations for the éoming battle. Y6u ta the@ li of thosé who were paying for their This wearly war will be at lut
s-pe thçre were dregaing stations ta be set share orxictory. All over but thçshouting.
uplar thé attaçking troops, 'and Blank stùck Blank returns to, Canada -ithout more
fct it untthé work, was finisW. than bis ruemories., The Y.M.C.A. knows X.R. and O..and A.C.Vil:en ce. e the at.day that will al"ys better thaganyone what ho did, and how he
b!1J eie history. During t1tet loved the doing. Hundreds of Canadian No longer wiU perplex us.

The A.P.M. and bis alliesàrenuous day Blank and hie officer served soldierg knew him as nothing'more than an Entirely cease ta vox us.no iewer than ISO ten-gallon urne Ôf free ankel who visited them in their semi-con-
týa. Even one who never heard a big Sun sciouenees; and eased their painsý Appre-'
kaows that 1.8W gallons of te& -M net ciative comm=ding.0fficers recommended, And all our dreams will then came true,
handled by rwo mon in cène d&y without $Omo-. lim. twice for the Mtàry 3,jedalbutý thereï And if they won't we'Il make them
t)ûng more thaà -, ordinary -etrain, . But, tvère se mgily,-Otliers -;ý,h0 were crowded in Knd ait the things we've got ta d'q
Ukre was more than th6 strala of mere tea, abead in the honore. Blank doesn't care. We'll quickly undcrtake thern.
Gýrman eholls were showering 'about"Mth But those who toiew him do--and. back in
SO»ie ýreftrence for. the Y. centre where'the Canada some poar field will feel old croMà and forras.will be forgot.
b,78 con > gregited. ' Blmk w Ovcrdc*e te the.touch. of the band of one whe bas passed And raý loolc pretty small thon J

ew of -them "d wu bulied Iwice M one thtovghý é'very sufferin8 of'war ind bae Titke and weilth an4power wM not
night. Whèri bletter service'offered, furtý«ý «elùèxW,, 94th but the one inemory--the çut anyjqe gt. au thîrý,
forward ho went over with one of thý briËýL4es joys of'service.

woundèd As ttieYW attack And served tbeý y m6n who, did bis 1it,Blatm
WbÏtý'er bis rgfik 01latition, 'A-Blaiik came out of Passëbçnclgele wie- n'. Pft Aftýr ààl, it's a gieat pýaaîwee 1ýa bo

for the, miiowd by soma"be. WUI havea: chomce to show he*a'fit <:vmd pictifre of big thinO'tO <10 Sbum it j-,.ý pat Ji yez can be, To b*W a botter nation.soldiers--and a reputation that WiH nOvet
di Th,, sont him,»wn t-6 Pa-is-, It was tbîM0ý tl',ýwjy, it. Gý Stavier -

A


